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The lost few days of a real 

opportunity!... tforsheim Shoes 

at less than regular prices are 

an invitation to save money 

you can't afford to neglect

P. T. A. Holds First Meeting of
Spring Semester Tuesday Here

rinyton K Pnlmpr. nnpervlsnr 
of thn nirrlcullm-iil division of tlm

thn Pnront ToncliPis Asnopliitlon 
hotv Turs-rlny nrtnrnnnn. Ills silb- 
jrct W.-IK "N'nturo Cnntnrt for Cliil- 
dicn." lli> spokp or HIP prlmitlrn 
men who h:ul to df-voto, all Ihplr 
tlnip to fret food. Thon thpy wprp 

onnrrvo food nml

The five-day 
coming, lip said.

gn ng tc
time

liv
nple

fast they
\vs at once, .nnd dropping off ;
hat should be the prime Of lir 

that is between 00 and M yeai 
ild," the speaker declared. 
"TITe pfiTgranr watt-opened by two 
flections by the orchestra am 
bis was followed by two playlet 
!>  the kindergarten. Mrs. Nettle

f tli
>r T, <W 1

MS Angeles with M 
cock recently.
relief work done for needy" famlll< 

[1 of the employment dcpartmei 
vhlcli placed girls after they hud 

graduated. Mrs. I.oralne Ulrlcn. 
trtlilein chairman, reported on the 
idle of emblems and seals, .and 
.sked for subscriptions for the 
ssoclatlon's magazines. 
Mrs. Clark Shelton, membership 

chairman, asked that those who 
sending their children to 
'for the first time this se- 

|mcster. join the .P. T. A. Mrs. 
Maude \V. \VIlliams reported on 
--- "work at thfi cafeteria, where 

children are 'supplied with a 
JiaL.dlsh_to_supplement the lunch

Sonoma Avenue
Has Brand New
Residents Now

Somi
md they are living wllhl- 
ilock fit each other. The m 
Hvnls . AM VmmR MlBtri1 
md Young Mister llrmira

Pie

Tin first gcntlp
I Shin. 

morlal hospital

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

|Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want^Ads

liroueht 't, 
pled fo tin

~N"o money-ls 
lunch, but tho 

ethins

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
LOMITA ^ TQRRANCB

Cravens at Ent'iocia, Pliont 195 120-1 Nnrbonhe Phone »47'

hlldren pay by bringing a 
to eat. These have been mostly 
vegetables. Mrs. Williams "also 
aaHed for rags : for the bungalow 
.children to use in weaving rugs. 
She had several rugs on exhibition. 
yv. M. Dell Jr., principal, also 
spoke on the cafeteria and its

'Mrs. Hitchcock, president, asked j 
anyone who could help prepare 
the meal to leave their name In I 
the office srt ihat they could (jc i 
called when needed/ Koonr- prize's i 
were won by Miss Bliss, kinder- [ 
sarten: Miss Holt. It-3, and Mrs.; 
Young's room, A-G. At the Fern \ 
Street school" all rooms tied for] 
the" prize. . j

Torrance Me- 
inuary 27 and 

was presented to Mr. nnd Mrs 
Harry Plrrson,, 241 ft Sonotna ave 
nue. The second arrived (it tin 
Halnp InFlHutlon January 23 and 
boasts of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bruin aux, of 2.1C.S Konoma avei

ents
Two oilier babies are reported 

enjoying the comfort H of the 
most attention In their world this 
week. They are a son, horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Biair, of 
Redondo, January 26; and a 
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. McDonald, of Los ^n^ 

cs. Jnnliury 2

Auto Electric
Class to Start

(Continued Vrom Pafte 1-A)
ginning- about Ma Tin
lessons should Interest hundreds 

omen. They are designed to
help women understand the auto- 
rioble from radiator to spare lire. 
These lessons will not make any 
one an auto mechanic but they 
ivill 1 enable everyone who take.-, 
Lhem to make small adjustments
und overcome trouble on the road.
Women who wonder what it's all
abQUt__pr J«'ho linv bee stalled
on the road will profit greatly liy

Sudden Heart 
Attack Fatal 

ForMaxfielc
Road Supervisor Passes

Away at Home Here
January 22

chest." Vcn 
supervisor o 
and Keystoi 
2:80 o'clock 
mlniilns lati 
 a victim

nwfnl pain in 
1.. .\inxfleld. roatl

'crdc 
Nhoiil

had liv
d of th

IK, told ids
January 22. Thirty 

r lie lii|d passed away 
if what is believed to

attack. His sudden 
as ft distinct 1 shock to 
larbor District, where 
I and worked for the
whole nrea for many

Rev. n. A. Younc officiated at 
tiie well-attended funeral ser\ 
at tHoiio nnd llyern' cliape] Sal 
day afternoon. ^embers of 
Uort K. Orossland I'OBt No. 17(1. 
American Legion ; Sclols Pyramid. 
No. i:(, I.ons Bench; Eastern Star, 
and ilm I.omita Masons were them 
In bodies. Maxfield was a mem 
ber of ihose oi-Ranlzallons. At the 
Innlewood cemetery the l.omita 
MnsonK liad charue of the Brave 
services. The 1^'glon post, pro 
vided the color Riial'd. 
  Majifli'lil.   whri   rraldfd   ut   HH*
I5iiffracia 
hit; wldo\

enu survived by 
three, year-old son,

Bobby, nnd his mother, Mrs. Kl- 
lenor Maxfield. He was born in

ros City, Mo., February 9. 
nnd c-ime to California with

mother when he was seven 
years old. For I he past eight years 
lie had filled the position of road

sor vith edit and distinc
tion. Maxfield. who would liav. 
icon 41 years old next month, sav 
lervice durlnff the World war am 
ms a master Mason.

He was junior warden in tl» 
Uasonic order, marshal of th< 

Lone Rrnuli Sci6ts und seei-etnr> 
if the Ixjmita Sciots club.

Co. officiais Pledge iw A. Teaffarden
Highway Aid to City
(rvmllnm-rt from 

coiinly li'nil been 
work that could be 
nlslt employment, such as w 
parks, building of fire brenl 
other county enterprises and 
Ised to see Unit some tree; 
planted In Alondra Pnrk. 

Aliens Bnnned 
"Can Mexicans or ulici 

work?" asked Karl Conny,

I-A) 
tig fo 
lo fur 
work In

of th(
POHI In Torrancc.

"I Imvp bppn asked Unit fined 
before." .in 111 Qulnn, "ana uiion 
vestlK-ation I flml thai those wi 
Inir for tin. county are lull mils 
all citizens, vliut imml of them

tradu 
if re

a year lieloi 
or charity an 

them moving. It Is a 
AiiH'eles county propl 

 d of supervisors has In- 
a. bill raising the lenglli

tinned Qnlnn. .
Consider Roads 

Oily Knglneer Prank Leoi 
ought up the subject of county 
d for roads through Torrance. 
e pointed out thai tiie county 
id assisted in (he consl ruction 

five highways In Hie east, of 
irrance, Including Harbor boule 

vard, which wa» a cash job.
"A couple 

 >n.u<!stp<l to nlsh tin
board of. -supervlsom with an esti-

c of 4vhat viH needed within 
year. We sent that statement I 
mil were notified that, it could' 
lot IIP taken up- at JJiat tlm :aid l7emiariT:    ~ "" 

"I am Indpnd gkid to talk on t
subject ids. lit 

vlileta
It Is

furtl
ouncements. It will probably 

start about March 1. There will 
le no working In grease and no 
loveralls arc needed.

SPECIALS
JAN. 29 to

FEB. 4

SPECIALS
JAN. 29 to

FEB. 4

!! Thrift Week Sale !!
TORRANCE STORES:  1635 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

The Mellow'd 
COFFEE
Make* You Want to Linger 
Over Your Cup ,V

lb. 
ca»33

MILK ALL 

KINDS 2 TALL CANS

Good Bread, at a Price You've Never 
Had Before!

Here's Real Thrift!

Pound 
Loaves

Seal Nut  
Margarine 3

A Thrifty Price

CRISCO
The Good old Standby 
Need* no introduction.

1 lb. Can

FREE
Beautiful Green Glass Cereal Set _ -

(Dish and Saucer) FREE Z flKgS, 
With 2 Pkgs. of

Post Whole Bran
DEL
MONTE Sauerkraut 2 £? 251
N.B.C. Famous Soda or Graham Crackers a i lb.

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour

SmI. Lge.

Lijpf on's Tea
THE FAVORITE TEA 
!''  pkg- Vt 'b. 1 lb.

24c* 47c 90c

EasUide Malt 
3 lb. can 45c

Ginger Ales

CATALINA

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY 
SAUCE, No. 1 Gut lie

Cloe's Blecho
NEW Pt. Bottle

iforxsc

Edison Office 
Robbery Case 

Is Continued
Only One Witness Testifies

at Gardena Township
Court Saturday

Only one witness. Miss Ruth 
Steele. C.-mlena agent fo r the 
Southern California I-Mison Com 
pany. wa» examined at the prelim 
inary hearing of the rdbVtery 
charges against two men and a 
Torrance boy held In Justice 
I'rank Cnrrell's Cianlcnu township 
court ;il Monotu Saturday morn-

Famous Pythian
D*L1 /"*   *FBible Coming To 
L. A. Ceremonies
An outfltnmliliK event In frater 

nal circles for the new year is 
the Pythian Bible class Initiation 
to be held in los Angeles^ on the 
evening of February 12. according 
to word received hore tills week by 
local lodge officers. The. Knishta

ng.
Khortlv afu>

tlnued to Saturday morning.
niary 31, at 9:30 o'clock, and 

accused trio were taken Irnck
the county. Jail.
'orivst MeKinley, li)'-yeai'S6ia 

son of Mrs. May McKlnk-y, of 
H17 (!ota arenuK. who is jointly 
charged with the two men In the 
asserted crime of holdup and rob 
bery of the Kdlsou Company's 
branch office at Uardena on Janu 
ary 8, was represented in court 
by Perry <i. llrincy. During the 
hearing Saturday morning bis 
name wns not brought Into the 
use In any manner. Miss Steele 
mis' Identified Victor. I,. Sewell,

j a large class of candidates. The 
work in this convention district is 
under the direct supervision of 
W. V. Handy, district deputy 
grand chancellor.

A special feature of the occa 
sion will be th" bringing to Cali 
fornia of the famous Rathbone 
Bible to Harry M. Love, supreme 
keeper of records anil seal, of 
Minneapolis. Love will fill the 
station of prelate at tbe forthcom 
ing Pythian Bible class initiation.] 
The other stations will be filled j 
by Grand Lodge officers. j 

To Pythlans tho liuthboiie Bibl.

3S. of Redonclo id Sterling \V.
Colllns. -X,. of Ix>n: 
, The hearing was punctuated with 
almost continuonu objections to 
Miss Steelu's testimony on the 
part of the. attorneys representing 
the two men, SewellV counsel be 
ing F. K. lilocigutt and Collius bn- 
Ing defeiulea by Mr. and' Mrs. J. 
Irvintr McKcnnu.

latter upoi 
lonoy to spend." said Quinu. "1 

 Htlior think that the responsibility 
for tiie fuct that no money 
been .tpeni here rests primarily 
upon the city of Torrance, beet 
the specinl road improvement f 
Is available for assistance in 
improvement of major trnrric 
terles. \Ve arc ready to help out 
on any proposition Jhut III 
munhy lieiv feels Ls of major im 
portance and you are prepared t 
KO ahead with. The county hn 
made some substantial contribu 
tions to communities within the 
last few weck-rt. We recopriiize thu 
Is the way to Ket men to work, 
think if the city of Torrance haij 
a project to go forward, we have 
the funds to KO ahead with tin- 
work." continued- Qulnn.

Would Pay 40 Per Cent 
City KiiKincer Leonard then 

asked about county aid for the 
Cubrlllo-Msliulinnn project and 
Sepulveda boulevard, and pleaded 
for support of the El J'rado cut 
off, which would connect Tornince 
with Norniaiidle. Vermont. l-'Iscueroa 
and Harbor boulevards.

When asked how much aid 
would be given by the county, 
Supervisor Quinn said: "We 
will pay 40 per cent of the coat 
6f a 30-foot strip on any major 
highway that you are ready to 
go aheac1 with. We aro willing i

yo'u have something to spend I 
along side of it. When you are i 
ready, we are ready."   ! 

after thej

Will Mnke .New Home in 
San Rt'i'imrdinb

"Mv in ll.e To
ilopment r<iin|iuny 1'ave bncn 
1-ln-d by oilier m-niliers of tin- 
   i,,. said thin Week. "H. <'. 
on will han.lle mosl of tho 
less that. I havp bad I'liarac- 
I have not illsposcil "f nil of 
property in l.omlln as yet.

.mita*" and 'vicinity' ami "><> 
-liends we have there, we believe 
the move fl for the best as It 

sphere of ac- 
n line ot

whole project. H li 
proper way. 1 think, lo sc" 

be problems of a community. I 
rA taking away tonight a picture 
I' the desires of this community, 

iml you may be assured 1 will do 
11 In my power to brlns them 

:> a successful conclusion."

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE 

CURES BABY'S COLD

Bring it to us right away and 
let ua examine it and see if it 
is actually worn out or merely 
in need of a recharge. We 
may be able to save you the 
price of a new battery.

1618 Cravons Ave. Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Read Our Wank Ads

is an Inspiration. It was the lUble I mcetln(f- Leonard staled that the 
used In obligating the first mem- next K-t<"' 1 '" "'* Improvement pro- 
bers of th« onler on February IS. J:l .^jnBa...,wrtu!') llavt' _'." lle takc>n 
1864. Love has tmvtli-d thousands " ' "'" elt> <- ou

th In the thatsands of miles
United States and Canada during | ; 
the past 10 years thiit men joining '"' 
the Knights of Pythias might tnke 
their obligation upon thi.s'Bible.

t preliminary

Third Night Game 
Scheduled Feb. 5

third lo 
the adult U-

skelbiill garni) 
i-present-

od In the Los Angeles City .School
District's C ent Lcngue will bo

fit-Id surveys; 
>nd that notii-

ig more could lie done until au-j 
thuilzed by tin- City Council. I,i-on- 
ard also wattd that it would take 
srfv.-ra! months after the council 
authorized the improvement of any] 
highways, before actual construc 
tion could betfin, due to zoning.

and other field and office -work 
required. AH much of this work 
has to be done by the 'county, 
l.oonaj-d stated that It w'ould be 
doubtful If any actual const rue-

played Thursday nluht. February tlon could bi- started In
C, ui. S p. m., with the To
men engaging the Frcmoni team. Quinn Pledges Support
'The public is conllally invltw: In hin clo 

to attend the game, which Is fren | VI.MJI- Ouinn 
and which will' b» played at the ; to ,-xpress 
hlgli school gymnasium

ng

"you" and "us"

"YOUR ACCUMULATED DOLLARS" 
"OUR WILLING CO-OPERATION" 
"PRESENT DAV OPPORTUNITY" 
is the "three in one" power of suc- 
.... cessful achievement ....

"WEIGH THE ADVANTAGES" 
AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT

The
First National Bank

of Torrance

-where service
 is an active element

Modern

REFRIGERATION

... with* 
And the price is reasonable. Special terms bring 

gas refrigerators within the reach' of all. And, for 

4 limited time, unusually liberal allowance on your 

present ice box or refrigerator.

Now!
ONLY $10.00 

DOWN

Modern refrigeration offers (he houiewifo depend 

able and economical service. Free from noise. No 

moving parts. Nothing to gel out of order. The 

Eleclrolux Gas Refrigerator offers refrigeration 

supreme)

Buy SAVE!

Enquire at our nearest offict

Southern California Gas Co.
Post und Cravens Avenue, Torrance

lilil 111 part: "I want 
o i-xpri-Mf) my. deep :ip|iri.-t:i«llonj 
ur tills Kallieriiifc-. Tlilu in my 
oncoptlon of Hie proper way ot 
urKliig out tliu iMobleniM that 
onfront a community; ID Kc^t 
round a lulilc wltli tliu Bplrlt ut 

 iiuiii-riitlbn wlili HUlintuiuinl fitl- 
i'im of ilii! community «lio urc 
ot followint,' IIHiHlons; mi'n who 
cuoKiilxc riuHlnpMH iirolili-ma iiml 
»v.! viHlon and n broud conipro-

NOW-J CLASSES 
OF FARES IEAST!

Planting 
Time

 NEW STOCK    
TREfiS   Ornamentals

.Oi-antje 
Lemon 
Grapefruit 
Avocado 
Penoh 
Poar 
Apricot 
Plum 
Nectarine 
Kin . 
Apple 
Cherry 
Walnut

SHRUBS
All Kinds

HEDGES
Privet 
Cyprest

Cypr
Codar
Redwood
Acacia
Locuat
Jacaranda
Sycamore
Palms
Cedara

FERNS

Flowering 
ANNUALS

Lawn Fertiliz 
Seed, Etc.

ROSES
Many Varieties

King's Nursery
2^67 Carson St. 

Phone 372-M

SUITING EVERY POCKETBOOK

£xamp/t;

One-way Fare (o Chicago
.OO

Standard   Tourist ..  Coach

Southern Ptclficnow offe^i three 
scpirate clashes of icrvice Efic 
to fit every traveler's needs..  

tnd pockeibook. This new p'«n bring* 
the speed, comfort «nd safety of nil travel 
within the reach of all.. .pita Southern 

Pacific's exduiive choice of route*. You chqoj* 
from these three claues of faiei:

1. Standard Same as present fates. Good 
in standard Pullmans on finest trains...the full 
luxury of modern Southern Pacific (ravel.

8. Tourlit A big saving over first class. Good 
in comfortable Tourist sleepers with tegulaj; 
Pullman berths, wash rooms and porter service.

3. Coach Most economical of all. Goad 1* 
clean, warm, comfortable coaches.

All three classes permit stopovers at impor 
tant citici en route »ud chain if nula mil.

Swthtm Pacific Trattl Strtja il »i
tHii <u )tnr iiltpbtni. Call In/ay fn-

ittw ram ti any dalinatitn.

Southern Pacific

A


